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Using retrospective surveillance data reported to the Baltimore City Health Department (BCHD) from 2011-2014, we compared characteristics and, in a sub-analysis, available viral load data (Oct 2012 to July 2014) of individuals based on their report of using internet only, place only, or internet and place sex partner meeting venues.
BCHD HIV surveillance practices include client interviews during which data on sex partner meeting venues and number of sex partners for the last 12 months are collected. Viral load and biologic samples for STI testing are also collected at diagnosis.
509 MSM were diagnosed during the study period, 424 (83%) of these had interview records, and 280 (55%) had sex partner meeting venue data.
Sex partner meeting venue types from available interview data were coded as internet only, place only (including bar/club, market/store, street, neighborhood, house/apartment, school, or park) or internet and place.
We ran Chi-square statistics to determine differences in individual demographic characteristics, number of sex partners, substance use, comorbid STI and viral load at diagnoses by reported sex partner meeting venue type. (12) 11 (12) 11 (14) 3 ( 
Objective
The objective of this study was to identify associations between individual demographic characteristics, and risk factors by sex partner meeting venue type utilization patterns among newly diagnosed HIV-infected MSM. 
